Support_Mozilla_com

Firefox Support site, aka SUMO (Support Mozilla) is was the highest-volume Tiki-Powered site. And thus, has special improvements for Performance

The information below is kept for posterity.

Support.Mozilla.com search on twitter

- http://t.co/qfCTtX6E http://t.co/LohJ04R9
- http://t.co/qfCTtX6E http://t.co/FDx1t6IN
- http://t.co/qfCTtX6E http://t.co/94wDvLCu
- http://t.co/qfCTtX6E http://t.co/PZ3JP2D4
- http://t.co/qfCTtX6E http://t.co/plWw0RtK
- http://t.co/qfCTtX6E http://t.co/2GYDqHsm
- @spaargo Try the tips on http://t.co/RlkDSjU #fxhelp
- @SaraRose22 try to update your silverlight and re-enable it in Firefox. Or ask http://t.co/K7rKuWwi #fxhelp
- @vasyndrom do you have problems with Firefox being slow? I'd check out http://t.co/K7rKuWwi, they can help :) #fxhelp
- @Fraslet I'd suggest checking out http://t.co/K7rKuWwi, they might be able to help you reduce the memory usage of Firefox

Related

- http://www.internetnews.com/software/article.php/12219_3814806_1
- https://wiki.mozilla.org/Support/TikiWikiUpgrade
- https://wiki.mozilla.org/Support/TikiUpstreamTriage
- Architecture Suggestions From Mozilla
- SUMO Benefits for Tiki
- SUMO Upstream Process
- Patches From Mozilla
- Performance
- https://wiki.mozilla.org/Support/Tiki
- SUMO Tiki differences and similarities
- http://djst.org/blog/2008/01/15/the-scope-of-sumo/

Alias

- SUMO
- Mozilla
• Firefox